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Ailair 117 222
Andrew - ;920 395 931
Audrain 233 235 233
Atchison 105 95 193
Barry 302 85 359
Bales 372 183 301
llenioh 400 250 503
Bnone 791 1256 773
Buchanan 1109 675 1208
Cape Girardeau 106U 649 1045
CnrroH 452 297 405
Cedat 391 100. 375
Caldwell 159 186 107
Callaway 729 833 721
Camden 287 95 282
Chariton C05 408 604
ClarX 270 301 270
Clay 531 745 532
Clinton 204 277 262
Colo 787 223 603
Cooper '700 885 742
Crawford 379 303 389
Dade 854 151 343
Dallas 398 85 '388
Daviess 389 387 392
DeKalb 19G 58 200
Dunklin 60 49 74
Franklin 870 324 803
Greene 1040 511 1035
Grundy 209 219 216
Gasconade 420 93 433
Gentrry 425 150 420
Howard 091 879 981
Henry 275 324 272
Hickory 254 05 251
Holt 290 105 313
Harrison 203 103 187
Jackson 1042 754 1042
Jasper 340 205 311
Jetierson 577 213 575
Johnson 507 397 550
Knox 240 135 139
Lafayette 593 000 580
Lawrence 479 100 472
Lewis 501 404 490
Lincoln 748 613 747
Linn 305 274 306
Livingston 398 245 401
Macon 590 3G4 587
Madison 490 103 492
Marion 7G3 955 753
Mercer 248 154 250
Miller 454 102 387
Mississippi 205 127 257
Moniteau CI 5 183 570
Monroe 594 817 591
Morgan 440 213 446
Montgomery 204 411 248
New Madrid 210 318 200
Newton 803 151 778
Nodaway 298 00 303
Oregon 108 5 136
Osage 574 191 419
Ozark 258 41 449
Perry 523 215 520
Tike 90S 883 908
Pettis 309 290 359
Platte 1427 874 1428
Polk 597 247 592
Pulaski 304 120 320
Putnam 180 78 163
Ralls 392 438 391
Randolph 657 683 657
Ray GS7 011 686
Reynolds 208 10 207
Ripley 209 27 213
Shelby 328 233 333
Si. Charles C93 612 689
St. Cluir 302 152 298
St. Francois 305 320 301
Ste. Genevieve 331 199 321
St. Louis 4310 4032 4339
Saline 520 567 521
Shannon 09 40 111
Schuyler 293 291 290
Scotland 315 107 316
Scott 271 107 273
Stoddard 4G9 115 400
Sullivan 257 154 250
Taney 409 51 460
Texas 203 62 201
Van Buren 520 295 518
Wayne 559 70 558
Warren 357 360 331
Washington 554 008 537
Wright 301 115 327

48,921 33,953 18,170 32,930
33,908

King'i s mnj 11,953

As persons may eat desserts and similar
highly-seasone- d and spiced food, until they
will lose all relish for that which is solid
and really nourishing, so in literature. Per-
sons may read novels, tales and romances,
until they will lose all relish for that which
is solid and strengthening to the mind. An
artificial and morbid appetite is thus cre-

ated, which refusing' all sabstantial litera-
ture, is always craving the light and trasliy.

As in matCer,a resistance of inertia has
to be overcome when we put any thing in
motionr and we have to apply force in or-

der to do it, so in mind. There is an iner-
tia of mind that has to be overcome; and
hence the necessity of mental effort. And
as when we put matter in motion, less
force is requisite to- - continue it than was
required to start it, so in mind, too. It is
much easier to continue a mental effort
when began than it was to commence.

"I say Dick, don't you think that if the
women had to do the fighting instead of the
men, they would make bloody work of it?

'No, why do you ask''
'Because I think they would, they have

euch an engaging way wilh them.'
That's-- very true, but then they have also

such a captivating way, that there would
doubtless be more prisoners than killed.'

John I. Perry,
WIlOLIvSAM? AND ItETAIL

GROCER,
PORWARDINO AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Water St., Glasgow, Mo.

HAVING purchased of Messrs. Hanenkamp &

Urge brick store and Warehouse
recently occupied by tliem, would respectfully call
(he attenlion of the citizen of Howard and the
surrounding counties, to hi very general stock
lit lirocenes, Liquors, Iron, uasungs, motion
Yarns, Sic, frc, dec.

111 Fresh Ciroccrics and Liquors.
303 f I'MlE subscriber has just returned from the Ohio
231 X. river and St. Louis where he purchased and is

07 now receiving a laige addition to his former stock

85 of Groceries, Liquors, Iron, Nails, Costings, Cot
ton, Yarns, Bro. Domestics, 6ce. to which ne orgs

170 to invite the attenlion of public, and pledges him
231 self to sell at as low a rate as such goods can be

1250 purchased In this market.
653
524 Glasgow, July 15, 1949.

280 YSTERS.--I4- 4 cans best Baltimore Oysters,
10 V-- Just received and lor sale by

161 Julyli'J J. U. rfc.KK, tilasffow.
832 J "UMBLERS. a boxes ass d plum and cut

84 glass tumblers just ree'd and for sale by

403 July 20 J. D. PERRY, Glasgow,

800 To Itlacksmiths.
730 V LARGE and general assortment of Iron and
274 met, blacksmith's bellows, anvils, vices

193 sledgehammers and moulds, for sale by

888 4 J. D. PERHY, Glasgow.

297 LlyUORS.
150 100 bbls Cincinnati Rectified Whiskey.
85 '100 hf bbls do do do

15 bbls old Bourbon whiskey) warranted five364 12 bbls old Rye do ) years old.
57 14 bhls Peach Brandy
33 25 bbls and kegs American Brandy

308 3 caiks Cognac do

512 1 cask pure Champagne do

199 30 casks and kegs Madeira, Port and Malaga
Wine

80 10 bxs Claret; 5 bxs Brandy Cherries, now in
108 store and for sale by

870 July 29 J. D. PERRY, Glasgow
311 OTOVES. 15 cooking stoves with copper and

90 tin trimmings; 8 parlor and chamber stoves
147 just received and fur sale by

71 July 29 J. D. PERRY, Glasgow.

733 WELL assorted lot of castings, for sale by
204 --TV J. P. rKKKY, Glasgow.
230 1 A7 UcAT ESACK.3 1UUU two bushel osna'
393 ww burg sacks just ree'd per Rowcna and for
128 sale low by uprl J.D. I LKKV, Glasgow
001 Iron mid Sled.199
404 TJtT'E have on hand, and will continue to keep

T T tor sale, a good assortment ol
603 Genuine SMgo Iron
248 Get man steel
212 Cast and blister steel
314 Plough wings and slabs

Tvre Iron. &c. Sic.149 which will be sold on advantageous trrms; pur
947 cu ui iron are invited to cull.
149 maylO BOON, TALBOT & SMITH.
105
122 A FEW bales heavy brown domestic, yard

wide, for sale by the piece, bv
185 J. D. TERRY, Glasgow
816
199 17UNE and extra fine French cloths, cassimeres

vesting, linen drillings Sic. at unusual
403 ly low prices.
290 BOON, TALBOT SMITH.
157 NOTICE The steamer ALGOMA

and
at

unri- -

to
cirtiri- -

55 will run during the season of 1649
5 upon the Missouri river, as a week

173 paciici between ot. Louis and Brunswick -l- eaving
38 St. Louis every Monduy, at 0 o'clock, p. M.,

208 returning will leave Brunswick on Thursdays
uay-ngi- J. 1. CLLViiLAND.873 September 23, 1943.-- 3w

274
856 Clemen's Indian Tonic.
246 Infallible Cureor CHILLS, or AGUE and FE
105 LK, and a sure remedy in BILIOUS RE-

MITTENT, and other FEVERS.70 THIS 1NVALUA11LE MEDIciNE IS FUHELY VEGETABLE
432
670 unexampled success of this trulv
543 L valltd Tonic, in curing in a few hours, where

16 au omer remedies have failed, and that too,
cases from six months to ten vears standing00 warrants the assertion, that if taking according

225 directions, it is infallible. A lonir list of
613 caies in proor or its infulliuility might be added,
149 but those npou the wrapper are deemed sufficient.

319 Try it and be convinced that it is the most pleas
ant, most certain, and the very BEST remcilv ever184

3987
ottered to the public for putting a speedy termina
tion to me nuis or Ague and f ever.

507 the great popularity of this medicine.
51 many imitations, protesting to be CLEMENS' IN-

DIAN285 TONIC, are afloat. Therefore, be sure
ask for that prepared by GEO. W. HOUSE.101 Nashville, Tennessee, who is sole proprietor.

1G3 CERTIFICATES.
107 Near Nashville, August 19, 1843.
141 Mr. Geo. W. House: Dear Sir I hud Chills
40 and Fevers for twelve months; nine months of
61 time, without being able to check it, with all

uidl could procure from Physiciuiisand the various274 Tonic Fever and Ague mixtures sold by the Drug
64 stores, in April last I saw your advertisement

3G8 of Clemens' Indian Tonic, as an infallible cure.
601 made no delay in calling upon you, and by using

87 said Tonic, I found immediate relief, and a

to

the
the

I

permu-nhn- t

cure. A friend of mine tried it about the
same time, with the same happy result. Yours,
respectfully, C. L. GLASSGOW.

From the Clarksville Chronicle, Oct. 21 , 113.
Dr. T. D. Scott: Dear Sir We huve used

Clemen's Indian Tonic in many cases of Ague
and Fever, and we find it, in every particular,
what it is commeuded lobe in your advertisement.
We have heretofore used most of the popular rein-die- s

in use for Fever and Ague, and wo unhesita-
tingly recommend Cleineu's Tonic to the confidence
of the public, from our personal experience and
observation, as a safe, certain, and prompt cure
for the Ague and Fever, in any form or stage of
uio uisi-ase-

. jours, v c.
P. TEACHER,
JAMES J. I'RITCHETT,
LEVI COLEMAN.

Extract of a letter from the Rev. F. A. Owen ol
Memphis, duted Nov. 10, 10, 113.
Mu Dear Sir l have tried Clemen' 'ml;,,,,

Tonic in six different cases, and find it efficacious
in a very high degree. It arrested the chill in ov -

ry insiuiice, and as yet there has been no return.
i cneeriuuy give this testimony, that others mny
be induced to use a remedy both safi and efficacious
in curing chills and fever.

Yours, very truly, F. A. OWEN.
Nashville, June 3rd, 1H44.

Mr. Geo. W. House:- Dear Sir I shall make no
apology in presenting the following remarkable
case: A youth of about fifteen vears old. livina
wilh mo, had the Fever und Ague for ten years,
without finding a cure; and I can assureyou every
means were used to that effect. In December last
I tried a bottle of "CLEMEN'S INDIAN TON-
IC," which arrested the disease at once, and am
hapyy to state, he has not had a chili or aa ague
since. You should lose no time in giving this
Ionic an extensive circulationit will prove a
welcome friend aud a great blessing to the afflicted.

Yours, truly, JOHN H. DAVIS.
The above case is known to me, and is strictly

tru8, WILLIAM WILLIAMS.
QCrVor sale by

l)H. W, R. Snelson, Fayette.
Steu'abt & BukcKHAiiT. New Franklin.

- W. P. Ravmon, Glasgow.
DK. O. HtNDELSON, GlUSg)W.

July 29, 1313. JHilO

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
At Eastern Prices.

NAFIS, CORNISH & CO.,
Publishers, Booksellers, Stationers and Paper

Dealers, Jo. 206 Main blieei, between the
Virginia and Missouri Hotels,

St, Louis, Mo.,

HAVE always on hand an extensive
of SCHOOL BOOKS, comprising all

he different kinds used in the Schools and Col
leges throughout the Union. Bunk Books, of all
kinds, Medical Books, all late and popular works.
A largo assortment of Paper, Stationery, Fancy
Articles, FineCullery, &c.,&c, together with a

largo stock of Miscellaneous Books, all of which
will be sold at tho lowest "Eastern Prices."

St. Louis, March 4th, 1343. 52 6m

EMANUEL DEROIN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Druggist and Apothecary,
No. 43 N. Main Street,

AND
Corner of Eighth Street and Franklin Avenue,

KEEP3 CONSTANTLY ON HAND
Fresh Drugs, Medicines, I'ainls, Oils. Dye-Stvf-

Window Ltlass, uiassware, noaps.
PERFUMERY, AND PATENT MEDICINES,

Cheap for Cash.
St. Louis, October Kith, 1847. 32 ly

TUEODOHE JONF.S. J. H. CURD

Jones & Curd.
PRODUCE. COMMISSION AND FOR

WARDING MERCHANTS,
No. 5, COMMERCIAL ST.,

SAINT LOUIS, MO.
May 20, 3m.

B. P IlAflENKAMP. O. A. HUMB1CKI10USE

HANENKAMP & CO.,
GROCERS,

Commission and Forwarding:
MERCHANTS,

NO. 59, WATER STREET;
(11) SAINT LOUIS, WO

Virginia Hotel.
Corner oj Main and Green Streets, St. Louis, Mo.

My friends and the public are respect-
fully informed, that I have taken a new
r i -.- 1 l. ..:!.!:..,.,
and during the list lour months nave

been making improvements on the premises.
Viz : 1 have built a number ef pleasant rooms

have made the dining room one third larger, and
have finished it in a handvome manner, it is now
the largest in the city and is well ventiluted and
can seat 2U0 guests.

The Furniture of the House has been replenish-
ed throughout, and the premises generully im-

proved by additions, alterations and repairs. The
house being situated ou the principal business
street, and its principal public rooms, viz : (tsar-roo-

Ollice, Reading-roo- and Dining-room- ,)

on the ground floor, will commend itself to the
public, as a desirable home whilst sojourning in
our city, and I pledge myself that every exertion
shall be used to render strangers comfortable
whilst at the Virginia Hotel.

JOHN H. SPARR,' Proprietor,
Sept. 10. 1648 ii9m3.

Monthly Bulletin No. 0.
DYSENTERRY, DIARR

IKEA , Aac, positively cur' J
in a Jew hours. 1 lie tj mel-
on herg Company pledges il- -

cll to the following tacts:
v 1. The Graefenbers Dus-

cnterru Sirup will cure the
Diurrhaja, ilysenterry, &c
in twenty-fou- r iiours.

2. A cure is warranted,
no matter how bad the case;

even if the discharges are bloody and constant.
Ihe money is instantly refunded it a cure is not

- the result.
3. Thousands of lives have been saved by it

use; in some instances where the patients have
been given up.

4. Numerous testimonials are on file at the Com-

pany's ollicos, which would satisfy the most in.
credulous. A letter just received from Joseph V.

in Hall, Suffolk, Va , contains the following: "The
Dysenterry Syrup cures in every case."

The same proof is daily coining in from every
State in the Union.

This most extraordinary medicine should be
resorted to the moment any bad symptoms appear
Seamen, boalmen. travellers, and all others, should
have a supply, as its timely use will save life.

The Medical Faculty are astonished at its power:
freely confessing there is no other medicine at all
used to he compared with it.

THE CHILDREN'S PANACEA is cnually
efficacious in all the bowel and stomach complaints
of children. No mother or physician should be
without it.

The General Agent for Missouri, and South
part of Illinois, is E. K. WOODWARD, St
Louis, to whom applications fur agencies may
be addressed.

EDWARD BARTON, Secretary.
New York, August 1848.

t, Wsi. R. Snelson, Favetto,
P. S. The Graefenberg Company are desirous

ot procuring the services ot a respectable female
in every tuwn in the Union, in a business which
will be very lucrative. By addressing lue compa-
ny (No. 00, Broadway, N. York,) post-pai- par-
ticulars Kill be furnished.

Medical Card.
Docts. J. C. I'akiusii and A. Patison,

Botanic Physicians,
RATEFUL for past patronage, still continue
to oner their Medical bcrvioes to theciti

zens ol Howard county.
Dr. A. Patison will continue his office at his

residence, one quarter of a mile cast of Mr. Wil
loughby Williams.

Dr. J. C. Parrish may be found at his residence,
fonnerlv occunieri bv JnniRii Oivfrns. nnn nimrtar
ot a mile east ol ralt Creek Meeting douse.

VZrn.B. 1. U. l arrish will practice Dental
Surgery.

March 4lh, 1818. 52 tf
Hydraulic Cement.

f BBLS HYDRAULIC CEMENT just re-1- "

ceived and for sale on commission, at ft 4

per barrel a vory superior article for cisterns
and cellors. J. D. PERRY,

July 1, 1848. Glasgow.

11QURS, of superior quality, for sale by
J. D. PERRY, Glasi

I rtish Teas.
WE invile the attention of family' to a pecu-

liarly flue stock of
Gunpowder and Imperial Teas
Old hyson and pouchung do

which we warrant equal to any ever imported; for
sale low (nil3) BOON, TALBOT &. SMITH.
V I ERIUNGS VcOli FISH. 15 boTeslried
11 herrings and a small lot of firm cud fish, for

by (jyat)) J. D. PERRY. Glasgow.

SYRUP. 4 boxos Lemon Syrup just received
sale by

Juy J. D. PERRY, Glasgow.
PAINTED P41LS AND TUBS.

8 doz. painted pails.
5 uost ' tubs, just ree'd and for sale

by (jy20) J. P. PERRY, Glasgow.

COTTON YARN. 75 bags assorted Nos.
just received and for salo by

July 2U ). I). I'EUUY, Glasgow.

loct. A. 8. IHnwiddie,
FAYETTE MO.

GRATEFUL for past patronage, still continues
MEDICAL SEUYWES to the

citizens of Howard County.
(tr Ollice on the South East side of the public

quure, where he can usually ba found in the day:
at night at his residence, lid door below the Bank.

ruyo-.te-
, April lUth, 1847.

Doct. J nines I. Ilium,
OFFERS his professional services to the

Fayette and the surruundiug coun-

try. Office on Criglar's row.
August 8, .

John II. Pott's,
DENTAL SURGEON,

St. Louis, Missouri
(KVOflice No. 10, Locust street, between Fourth
and Fifth streets, first door west of Odd Fellows
Hall. October 0, 1841 31m3.
" PTilOS. SHACKELFORD,

Attorney at Lavr,
Glasgow, Mo.

WILL practice in the Courts of Howard, Saline,
Cooper, Randolph and Chariton counties.

Office on first street. 31

Charles EI. Fallciistcin,
BALER IN

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GVODS,
Shoes and Bonis, Hats and Caps,

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL,
31 Front Street, Glasgow, Mo

"""COLVER'S "

Patent Concave Heater Churn.
WE call the attention of the public to the ar

ticie heading this advertisement, and in
vite the enterprising and curious to call anJ wit
ness its operation. All advertisement in relation
to this invention, to the hundreds who have seen
it tested, is supererogation.

First. This Churn will produce butter, gather
ing it in a mass, from sweet milk, in five to ten
minues, and fromcream prepared, as families usu
ally prepare it, in three to five minutes.

Second. The utility of this invention is appa
rent, at belter butter can bo produced from sweet
milk, or cream, than cream soured in tho usual
way; and by means of this Churn, a little girl or
boy can perform, in five or ten minutes, what has
heretofore required the labor ol a woman or man
for one or two hours, and sometimes hall a day.

Third. Bv simply turning a thumb-scre- the
whole inside dasher is taken out, leaving nothiii
but the butter and milk in the plain wooden box.

Fourth. It Is the cheapest Churn ever invented
as the simplicity of its construction ('hough em
bodying a great philosophical principle,) makes it
but little to manufacture it.

Fifth. It is a common sense Churn, as all will
admit who will examiue it.

We are now oIK-rin- the complete monopoly of
this staplo article in States and counties, which
wiil insore certain and lurgo profits and a speedy
return of investments.

COLVER MYERS, 32, Vine St., up stairs
St Louis, Oi tuber 5, 1S48. 31tf.

Miraculous! Wonderful!! Fx
traordinary ! !

Can be Cured! Q
And we defy the whole world to produce such
strung and undoubted testimony from men or such
high standing as we have, in fuvor of Dr Rogers'
Liverwort and lar, It not only cures consumn
lion, but breaks up the most distressing cough in
a few hours time.

(trAnother remarbahle cure of Consumption.
Mr. Gabriel Whitehead, of this city, was reduced
so luw that all his friends, and even his physicians,
hu'i given bun up to die.

Mr. A. L. Scoville: As I owe my life to the
use Dr. Kogers' Li verwort and lar, I feel it a duty
and shall tear or delicacy give my testi
inony as evidence that, others who may be afflicted
with consumption or diseased lungs may know
that this medicine is no humbug, but is worth ten
thousand physicians' prescriptions for tho disease
tor which it is recommcnled.

Last summer 1 was taken with a most distress-
ing cough, and about the first of July my lungs
were so diseased that l bled, in a short time sever
al quarts of blood, which reduced ine so low that
all my friends and even my physicians, thought I
must soon die with consumption. My brother,
however, soon heard of tho wonderful cures made
by this medicine, and procured a buttle, and before
I had taken one half a bottle, it seemed to go to
the very seat of the disease, and raised a lurge
quantity of mutter and phlegm, and my cough was
stopped as with a charm. 1 have since used some
two or three bottles, and am now able to attend to
my ss as well as ever.

I feel very thankful to the inventor of this med-
icine, for if it had not been for some
medicine to have raised the matter and uhlei'in.
and healed my lungs, 1 should, without doubt, now
have been in my crave.

If any one will call on me, Calharino street,
halt a tquarc below Linn, I will give them the par
ticulars, and refer them to numerous friends who
visited me during my sickness.

GABRIEL WHITEHEAD
Cincinnati, Jan 10, 1848.
Sworn to and subscribed this 20th day of No-

vember, 1847. II. E.Spencer, Mayor of the city
ui t.

Hj Statement of Hiram Coz,Jn
Late of the Cincinnati Eclectic Medical
College, aud a physician well known, who has au
extensive practice, in relation to the cure of Miss
Belt, after having been given up to die with the
last stuges ot consumption, by a number of phy
sicians.

Mr. A. Scoville Sir: However reluctant I have
been to pormit my name to appear, attached io a
certificate recommending patent medicines, nos-
trums or catholicums, I nevertheless think it my
uuiy, noioniy io my pairons, outio tno community
and all altlic.cd with diseases requirintr couph
medicine, lo state that in three particular cases of
incipient consumption: Miss Bell, of
Mr. John Curr, of this city , a Miss Burger, sister

of Mr. V. Wunder, butcher, and R. K.
Cox, one of our city council, that Dr. Rogers'
Compound Syrup of Liverwort and Tar, operated
more like a specific than any remedy of a similar
character, in its operation, that I huve ever usedr.. ,.e .1ill my pruuvu. wnu ui ij.u casus aouve, viz: Miss
Belt, appeared to belaboring under the last stage
of scrofulous consumption, as pronounced by sev-

eral physicians who were in attendance previous to
my being called to treat the case. She is, at the
present lime, in the enjoyment of as uonarenilv
good health, and from appearances a likely to die
with any other disease us any other young lady of
mis cny. as 11 respeeis mo iieaiin or the other
cases, all the threatened premonitoty symptoms
seems to have subsided from tho use of a few hot-lie- s

of the syrup above.
Very respectfully, H. COX, M. D.

Sold by HENRY BLAKSLEY. Agent for the
proprietor, south-we- st corner ut J bird and Ches-n-

streets, St. Louis.
plcaso remember the nam.-- . f

the medicine ur. nogcrs ayrupot Liverwort und
lur. ooid uy

Da. Wm. R. Snelson. Fayetto.
Du. O. Hendeuson. Glasgow.

ClIABINON CoUNTV. FeLIX REDDING. Ramb.
buhv & Hill, Keytesvillu; M. T. Atkins, Bruns-
wick.

Linn County. H. L. Bhown, Linneus.
May 0. 48.

I.ampst! amil!
JUST oponed and for sale very low, a good

of very tasteful and economical
Parlor lumps
Suspension and side lamps

These very valuable lumps are fitted up handsome- -

iv wiiii gruunu glasses auu luncy shudes, and as
they burn lurd or oil equally well, combine com-
fort, elegance and economy

uiu. iu uoON TALUOTT iy SMITH:

... COMSTOCK &. CO.'S
Concen.fr aeJ Compound Fluid Extract .

SAHSAPARILLA,
For the euro of scrofula, chronic rhcumnlisnt,
General Debility, Ciilanoous Diseases, Scaly Erup
tions of the Skin, I ettcr, Pimples or ructule on
tho Face, Liver Affections, Mercurial and Sy phi- -

las Diseases, Biles from an impure habit of the
body, Ulcerations of I ho Throat and Leg, Pains

nd Swelling ot tho Dimes, and all jjisposis ari
sing from an impure slate of the Blood, Exposure
and Imprudence in Life, Excessive use of Mercu
ry, yc.

1 his bursa narilla la warranted positively as good
as any other (iliat can be made at one dollur) at
just half tho price nf those so much advertised,
and as strung, viz: oil cents per Dome, or six out- -

ties for f'i ol). Keinember lo ask tor Cumstock
Sarsoparilla, arid take no other.

caiilton's niNo pone and spavin cure,
For the cure of Ring Bone, Blood Spavin, Bone
Spavin, Wind Galls, Splints, and Curbon Horses.
Also Carlton's Founder Ointment, fo the cure of
Founder, Split Hoof, Hoof-boun- d Horses, and
Contractu)! fuel. Also, all Wounds, Bruises in
I lie flesh, Gulled Backs, Cracked Heels, Scratches,
Nickings, Duckings, Cuts, Kicks, &c.

This King Bonv Cure and the Founder Oint-
ment are prepared from the recipe of very cel-

ebrated English Farrier, and will cure in nineiy- -
nine cases out of one hundred, any of the above
complaints. J hey have been used by hirmers,
liverymen, stage proprietors, and others, with the
most marked and decided success.

Caution. None can be genuine without Ihe
signature of the Proprietor on the wrap

per, J. Carlton Comslock, New lor It.

HAVE you a cough t
Do not neglect it thousands have met a pre-

mature death for the want of attontien to a com-
mon Cold. Have you n cough? Rev. Doctor Bar
tholomew's Expectant Pink Syrup, will most posi
tively give relief, and save you from that most aw
fill disease, Pulmonary Consumption, which usu
ally sweeps into the grave hundreds of the young,
the old, the lovely and the gay.

hays' liniment for the tiles.
The worst attack of the Piles ore effectually

and permanently cured in a short time by tho use
of the genuine Hays' Liniment, .lundreds of our
first citizens throughout the country have ued
this Liniment with complete success. It is war
ranted to cure the most aggravated cases.

Caution Never buy it unloss you find the
name ol Lomslock & Co., upon the wrapper, pro
priutors of the genuine article, or you are cheated
with a counterfeit.

COMSTOCK AND HEWEs' NERVE AND EOltK LINIMENT,
and Indian veoetable elixer Is warranted lo
cure any case of Rheumatism, Gout, Contrncled
Chorda and Muscles, or Stiff Joints, strengthens
Weak Limbs, and enables thoso who ore crippled
to walk again. Use this article and bo cured, or
go without it and suffer as you please. Certifi-
cates of cures by the hundreds can be seen, where
this article is sold only genuine.

Caution. All the above named articles nre sold
hy Comslock )( Brother. 09 Second Street, St. Lou,
is, (under the Monroe House.) Dr. Win. R. Snel
son, Fovetle, and Knox Sr Bceman, Rochcport.

May 24, 1848. ll-0- rn

OF ALL KINDS OF QUEENSWHRE, CHINA,
GLASS, ic.

No. 105 Main Street. St. Louis. Mo.
Merchants, Steam Bout owners, and others, are

invited to examino the stock of Qucensware, c,J... St.:- - 4j. -uv maul oiretu.
It has been selected by the proprietor, in person

from the best manufactories in Europe, and em-

braces every style from the most cosily ornaments
to 1 he plainest ware.

Every new quality, or shape of ware issii' d
from the manufactories, may be found upon the
sneivesoi this establishment.

The goods havlncr been purchased for cash.cna
bles the proprietor to sell on better terms than
any oilier house in the west.

Bills made in the cast, wilh respectable houses
in his line, will be duplicated, and any goods
packed

.
at his establishment are warranted to go

1.

iree 01 ureasage.
Call and examine the stock.
May 27, 104S ll-6- m

f I TRAVELING TRUNKS. A fine assortment
- tor sale at Carroll's Corner.

SADDLE BAGS, BRIDLES, $c.
1 i all. at carrou s corner, if you want to rig
J out for traveling, over coats and leggins

tnrown in. iTiasgow, December 4th, 147.
INVALUABLE

Family Companion.
OIX Lectures onCauses, Prevention and Cure of
k7 Consumption, Asthma, Diseases of the Heart.
and all femule Diseases. 234 pages, UH engra-
vings. Paper 50 els.; bound 75 cts. Mail to
any part postage 1M cts.

Shoulder Braces and Chest Expanders, $2.
Mail to any part 50 cts. postage. Inhaling Tubes.
Silver, $3, by mail, letter postage. Abdominal
Supporters, perfect, 8 lo 10, for all Ruptures,
Falling of the bowols and Womb, and Weak Back,
and Chest; sent by Express everywhere. For
Braces or Supporters, or Rupture Supporters, give
height from head lo fool, and circumference of
person next the surface, just above the hips. If
nupture, mention which side. Agents wanted for
the sale ot the above goods. Address Dr. S. S
Fitch, 707 Broadway, New York, post paid.

April 22, 1048 7-- ly

Fashionable Tailoring.
vi 1 lib partnership of Muster Si Ransbergcr ha.

l ving been dissolved, the undersigucd respect'
LLfully informs his friends and the uuhlic i?ener.

ally, that ho designs cuntiuung the T.1 ILOR1SU
BUSINESS, in all its various branches, at the
old stand, where he invites all who desire car- -

. . . .mnn. -. i r....i.: i((cts mauu up in a luMiionuu.u anu substantial
manner, logivu him a call.

He has received the spring fashions, for 184s).
and his arrangements are such that he will be in
the constant receipt of all new fashions, as so: n
as they are introduced into the eas'ern cities. '

lerins moderate and work warranted.
J NO. V. MUSLER.

Fayette, April 22, '49.-7-- 001.

Carroll' Corner.
CARROLL cm, and as the Sciuire savs. triH

sell, lower than the New Orleans cheap stole.
The squire says he will soil at St. Louis prices,
wilh expenses added; Carroll has no expense to
add, so he is boat at his own traine. Lav on Man.
dull'. Glascuw. mil

KOrE A quantity of good licinji bale ropo fur

J. D. PEIU1Y, Glasgow.

". U .. ' NEW. STORE!
' ' ' '

FU RNITUREi FURNITURE!
Kllet tV Harriott's

STATES TURNITUR WARE
UNITED corner of Second and Grein streets,
(near the Virginia Hotrl) St. Ismis, Mo. where
i,r thetinosv commodious rooms, and by far the
largest atuck nf FURNITURE IVt of the Al-- I

gltany Mountuins, comprising in part the latest
sidles ol cartel rosewoou in piusu, uuimc uu

Antique styles, lurnou ana iwisiau
trl?-or- of Philadelphia, the nchest

and latest styles ol Boston and new
York, with elegant inlaid pearl work from Canton
in China, London and Paris. Also, the largest
stock ever before offered in this market fit
plain, medium and common furniture, chuirshaB
of every description and kind, wash stands'"
tables, lounges, rocking chans, window shades;
willow ware, maltrasses, extension and card ta-

bles, etc. etc. etc., all of which wo will sell at
wholesale or retail, at the most reduced prices for
cash.

Keepers of Holds, boarding houses, steamboat!
public rooms, dealers, persons commencing house'
keeping, and the public generally, are most ear
nesily invited to call and examine our immense
and beautiful stock. We will promise lliern the;
will not regret tho call. Come and see.

bIjLb.IT HAKKIUH.
June 3. 1843. .13m

C ill. Vallcaii,
163, Main Street, St. Louis,

KEEPS constantly on hand a large assortment
styles Cooking Stores, Franklin

7 and H plate plain and fancy Coal Slotes, fancy
parlor Alrlighls, hall, office, and dining room
Stoves for wood or coal, fancy and plain fire-rlic- o

and mantle Grates, and Hollow Ware of every des-
cription and variety.

ALSOTin Plate, Sheet Iron, Copper, Bltfck
Tin, Sheet Zinc, Wire, Rivets, Ears, Tinners'
Tools and Machines, in tela or separate, and all
articles in his line, which he will at all limes sell
at Wholesale or Retail, as LOW for cash as can be
purchased in this or any Western Citif.

Orders from the country will at all times bo
promptly filled and shipped.

KHlers to Clark II. Ureen, rayette.
St. Louis, June 3, 184s). 13y

Ut. Louis Hat and Cap Maiuilac- -
tory.

No. 72 2Wi Main street.
COPARTNERSHIP. S. NOURSE has associa

ted with him Mr. J. D. Crane, of New Jersey.
Ihe business of the house will hereafter be con
ducted under the firm of S. Nourse &i Co.

3. NOURSE & CO., Manufacturers snd
E dealers in all kinds of HATS and CAP.V,
have now on hand an extensive assortment of
goods, manufactured by themselves, and carefully
selected from the eastern markets, expressly for
the spring trade, which they are selling at very
low prices. Among which are Ihe following:
Russia Fur Hals; Fine Silk do; Angola do; Wool
do; Tampico or Mexican do; Boys' Fine 4,'ilk do;
Panama, Leghorn, Straw, Canada and Palm leaf
do; together with an endless variety of Men's and
Boys' Caps. Tim above goods are all fresh, and
dealers will find it to their advantage to call and
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

New York Spring Fushion received and ready
Tor sale. S. NO URSE Jf CO.

Si. Louis, Feb. 20th.

Howard High School,
FAYETTE, MO.

rl"MIE Ninth Session of this Institution will
JL commence on Monday, the 4ih duy of Sep'

tember, and continue Six Months. By a new ar-
rangement, the Academic Year is divided into two
sessions of unequal length the one of Four and
i he other of Six months and the terms are varied
in a correspoding manner. For the winter session,
tho following are the

TERMS.
For the Primary Studies, J7 0(1

Common English Branches,
'

10 OU

Higher " 12 fill
Latin and Greek Languages, 14 51)

EXRTA CHARGES.
Music, with use of Piano, 21 f0

" without " li 00
French, Drawing, Painting and Needle Work,

the usual prices.
Good boarding can bo procured at from $1 25

to $1 50 per week.
Tho Board of Instruction for the ensuing term

will consist of the following persona:
W. T. Lucky, A. M. Superintendent and Priti-cip-

of the Female Department; W. T. Davis,
A. B. Principal of the Male Department; E. K.
Atteuiiuuv, Asiiuut m the Mulo Department;
AlissC S. White, teacher of Music and Drawing;
MissL. C. Leland, Assistant in the Fcmalo De-
partment; Aiuus. J. E. Hamilton, teacher of
French.

Howard High School having been in successful
operation four years, needs no cuniinendation from
the Board of Trustees. Its character is ostublished.

As some of the Teachers have never yet taught
in the Institution, we woold take the opportunity
to recomninnd them to the friends of the Schoul
and the coinmuuiiy guncrully, as well qualified to
fill the various posts to which they have hecu
elected.

All persons desiring to attend the School aro
urged lo be present ut iho beginning of tho session.

We bespeak for Iho Schoul a continuation or that
patronage which has been so liberally extended to
it heretofore.

SAMUEL C. MAJOR,
President of the Board of Trustees.

Fayette, July 20, 1643.

Very Important tiie7Tuii)lTc7
ADDISON G. BRAGG, of St. Louis, haviB

foul and malicious attempt to destroy
the popularity and sale of Dr. Champion's Very
popular and highly esteemed medicines, by means
of false add slonderous publications in tho Saint
Louis Sun, end in other papers published in St.Louis, and perhaps in papers published in dift'ercut
parts of the country and having failed in his

intent, we know not what other means may
be resorled to to accomplish this foul purpose
but in order to guard the public against imposition
we deem it our duly lo inform them that we have'
furnished ill our travelling agents with a regularly
authenticated Letter of Attorney, signed with ourown written signatures, and certified under teal bya Notary Public or other proper officer of St. Clair
county, Illinois, and also wilh a copy of the Letter
lestuinentary, certified and sealed by tho Probate
Justice of the Peace of said county. Have hoi

lodo wiih any person travelling wilh Pills,
who cannot show this evidence of their genuine,
ness. This caution is given to prevent counter'fil. P. A. CHAMPION, Ex'x

ISAAC GRIFFIN, Ex'r, '.

DAVID SWIRE. Ex'r,
Of tlte Estate oj F. Champion, deceased.

July 22, 1S43 -2-0m4

1 hoin.m Jones
.Tfmmhlltitl,, ii,rnl'....n- - I.:.. .1.1.j iiuniii ma mu menus ami-- .

customers, that he has ex 'ellent supply ofmaterial, and is ready lo attend to all ilders. 11a .luuiirtia Laa..:.. ,,.. ., llSr
...r...6 tlj, u ,auu

full assortment of Gentlemen's Fine calf. Tatentl.nnthpr Pntnn I:n u... .
"I' "'I' uoors, niso a supplyof Guiior, Erogan. Ladle's and Children's Shoos

a II of which lln.u ivi II ,H'u. ., .i.. . '' -:- " lowest rates.Jlis stock of materials, embracing Morocco, pat-
ent leather, cull and kin skin.. r. ,.f.i, L.
qiiulity. and their-- lasts Bre of the latest fashions.
AH orders lor work, will be promptly attended to,and the suhscr l.., i .ymt UJ m application, tobusiness, to obtain s liberal share of patronage

ohon. south si, Is nf ,1.. ,,i,i: 6
March 18iu, '4S.

' ojy
SHOT. 20 bars assorted shot for sulo hy

20 j. u PEKIty, uiaiga


